
　
　

What is included in the package

●flower bouquet
●hair/accessories(tiara, flower crown, etc)
●transportation between the studio and shooting location
●all data by DVD-R
●simple color and skin tone re-touch for photo album

●highway fee if used
●album postage fee (4,000yen+tax)
●props
●balloon service
●transportation between hotel and studio
●difficult re-touch
●raw data
●meals/drinks (please bring in your own food/drink if you have both Kimono and Western shooting)

●Sorry, the studio will not have enough space for other people. If you want your parents, family, or friends
to watch the shooting, they can come to the location directly.
●Our tranportation car will only have space for Bride and Groom.

 

         　　　　　　　

What is NOT included in the package

What if it rains?

Your reservation will only be confirmed after we receive your payment by overseas remittance.
We apologize that we do not accept credit card/paypal.

The package fee will be the deposit. We will give you our bank information.
The remaining fee will be due by cash after the shooting.

We need to postpone the shooting, or change the location for dress shooting.
The other location we can go is Botanical Garden in Fukuoka.
The amission fee for Botanical Garden for total shooting crew will be 4,500yen.
The Botanical Garden will have indoor flower garden.

Payment method

Please read this page carefully
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

●You may either choose Shikanoshima or Umino-nakamichi flower park.
●The highway fee for Shikanoshima/Umino-nakamichi flower park is 1,240yen.
●The admission/permission fee for Umino-nakamichi flower park is 6,290yen for total shooting crew.
●Parking fee will be charged after the shooting.

●We will need to reserve the Umino-nakamichi flower park at least 1 month before the shooting day.
The cancelation fee for Umino-nakamichi flower park will be 3,000yen.

Location for Western style

●A white t-shirt for Groom.
●Black socks for Groom.
●No make-up/no hair wax for Bride.

What to bring?

If you wish to bring your family/friends to the shooting

~For Dress Shooting~


